Baja Ecotours Reservation Form – Self‐Arrivals





Complete one reservation form for each guest and submit by email to secure your space
Be sure to check availability of the trip dates before emailing your forms.
Upon approval, send your deposit and forms by mail.
If you are signing up for a trip 90 days prior to departure the entire expedition fee is due.
Deposit Amounts: $50 per day per guest

Arrive Date:

Approx. Time:

# Days at camp:

Depart Date:
Approx. Time:
(Days only, not nights)
If you are coming as a group, please choose a name (e.g. “Smith group” or “Jones family”)
Group Size:
Type or print your name exactly as it appears on your passport:
First name:
Middle name:
Last name:

DOB (month/day/year):

Country:

State:

City:

ZIP:

Citizenship:

Address:

Title: Mr.

Email:
Phone:

Cell:

Passport#:

Issue date:

Expires:

Air Trips only (necessary for flight planning):
Weight:
Height:

Luggage weight:

Medical / Dietary / Food Restrictions (leave blank if you have none):
Please name foods or food groups that you CANNOT EAT due to
medical or dietary reason (e.g. red meat, shellfish, gluten)
Allergies:
Describe medical conditions that might impair you on this trip:
In case of emergency, please notify:
Name:
Phone (day):

Smoker?:

Relationship:
Evening:

Cell:

Accommodations: All of our trip fees are based on double occupancy in cabins. Single fees apply to guests traveling
alone. We can attempt to match you with another guest in a cabin or you can choose any option below.
Double / Triple cabin: I prefer to share a double/triple cabin Rooming with: (names)
Single cabin options (check an option):
I prefer single accommodations (cabin) if and when available and agree to pay the single supplement fee.
Please try to match me with another guest. I understand a single fee applies until I am matched with someone.
I would like the safari tent and do not wish to pay single fees or room with another guest.
Single Fee: $50 Daily
How did you hear about us?

Select

If other:

Is your trip a trip a special event? If yes, choose an option: Select
Please describe the occasion and name of the person(s) for whom this event is for:

Contact:
USA:

ALL MAIL INCLUDING FEDEX & UPS:
Please mail your completed Reservation form only (one
per guest) along with your deposit to:

Baja Ecotours
210 N. Commercial St.
Suite B
Trinidad, CO 81082

Tele: +1‐619‐819‐2966
Toll Free: +1‐877‐506‐0557
Fax: +1‐858‐300‐5392
UK: +44‐207‐993‐8877
Email: info@bajaecotours.com
Web: www.bajaecotours.com

IMPORTANT
Please check with our office before emailing or mailing your reservation forms to us in order to be sure there is space
available for the trip dates you wish to travel. Many trip dates are sold out one year or more in advance. Upon approval
of the trip date you wish to travel, you can then email all of your reservation forms to us first, then mail the deposit
along with the main reservation page only (one per guest) to our office. Once we receive your reservation forms, we’ll
confirm with you by email we have your forms and deposit and email you a statement of your payment along with the
balance amount due and due date.

Please email this form to info@bajaecotours.com

Save

Print

